
"I know I could buy cheaper
Nv.it of clothe iomewliere else,

but don't know how

it miglti wear." u

MAN who enter a tailor
EVERY In this Oty owes us his

will that we have made It

bo dlfflcult'to sell unreliable goods,

bo easy to buy the best and buy

it for compared to Bud

Francisco or Portland prices.

v. chas. Mcdonald,
' The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

How
To Make
$1,000!

We will tell you how to make It
easy. AU you have to do 1b to
Induce us to quit offering

Hope whiskey

to the public, and other dealers of
liquor In the city will readily pay you
ine aDove amount.

The OFFICE.

GOOD STEAKS . . .
How many people have gone In to

tha restaurants of Astoria and tried to
get a good, tender steak and bee

HEARTSICK
Over their failures? Simple enough
now; anybody can obtain one by stop'
ping In at

The Palace Restaurant

And giving your order when, Prestol
There you have, suitable lor a King,
That s what makes us so busy.

knowledge is Power
And power is salvation. To do a thing
right one must know how to do it
This la as true of carpenter work as
anything else.

C. C. PflLMBBfJC,

Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, will
build' you anything from a wood box

to a $50,000 building and do it well.

What About

Your Shoes?-- --lr
Aren't they worn out around the

sole somewhere? Don't they need a'
paten on the side? We will make them
good as new.-

S. fl. GIMRE.
Kitty Cornerfrom Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar.
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
(Don't expect to make, elthor.
But marke this

. of the fcert has
accompanied every purchase of
one of the cigars made by mm

since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied

. customer "cuts a big figure" In

'building up a business. That
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
bo well.

Little Giant.
o.. 1. ir tialf the mothers In Ab" " "

a i....... Vim.crh a nail nr two fll
those LITTLE OIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as
....... ihdv nf thn wearing Qual

ities of those that are being worn about
the city, you can nave your uhui
cf leather, kid, grain or cair.

JOHN HAHN ft CO.

You'll
Be Burprlsed to see what a little money
will bvy In the way of Jewelry and
Silver Ware at lOkstrom's Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to Bee

what fine work the engraver can 0.0.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
Lountpo), Alat'treeaeB, eio.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

m.i' what tha Washington
Meu Mwket'a sauauge tastes like.
It's made of the same ingredients,
too home killed and drred beef
and pork. Uur 1U voting Is most

. dolleioufl. During this coJd weath--

er there's no other dlsn so gouu.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHKI3T12N3EN CO.. Prop'rs,

Not only do Grosbauer St Brach offer
you

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
That is Cutter's Whisky, but they haV

taken the wholesale agency for
-:- - St. George's flheamatls Bitters. -

Nothtnir that a physician can recora
mend will have better effect In tonlu
up your system than these bitters-kee- p

a bottle In your room and tak
several doses a day, and sickness an
you will be strangers.

OR05BACER BRACK'S "RESORT."

TESTERDAT'8 WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

t.,r. fnrtlnn at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur--

idhed by the United ria
unt of Agriculture, weather burt-au- .

imum tni rat lire, f.J !y rwa.
,; . rrr.... 44 lKia.

u t... Innn.
T.'til Hni.nn fmn September

1st. lyji, to U;u. S" l tiuMi..

l.; r InI, 1 .1, tn rinift U.oi Im hes.

Tide Table for February, 18S5

BIOS WATER. LOW WATS.

DATE. A. M. P. .

h.m ft. !h.m ft h.m I ft
I 4 51i8 5 1128ll8 10471 2rrMny

fintur.lr...3 5 1 6 6 12 28 1 6 1182 28
148 1 1

8SUNDAY,.
MiimlHT.... 4 7 lit oa '17 268 08
Tuewlay.... & 10 4 601 20041 4 05 01
Wi'diiMfliT 11 40, 18.'. 604 lot
Thursday..' 10 4 60 6 63 18
I' rhisy . . u wits' 861 840 14
Hnliinlny.. 12 8G;S4 43 7 21 14
SUNDAY.. 1 :i 8 4 T 88 801 10

2 Wt 114 821 8 88 M4
67 8 01 810 818 04

V...lit'lurr.l. (84 8M 1000: 8 68 18
i Imrndav..l4 414 460 1U 6510 10 40 21
irn AT A 00 665 1168 08 11 212 81

t.il ui .lay . .10 546 84 T 18 1 11 06
U1NIIAY..17 0 2U8 9I 17 8 40 226 07
Monday. ...IS 7 42 8 0 10 42 146 884 06
lllMlaT...ij 8417 8 1186 815 480 01
WedD'ud'y ', 6017 7 4 81 616 4)1

rim radar .21 012!7 H0 47 626 6 6. --0 8
r'riday.... K OUST! 11 81 BO 6 00 8 81 --08
Hutiinlajr .23 1 0.1 7 12128 0 6 4A 700 00
hi;ndaV..'24 1 26 7 12 47 8 0l 717 7 2s! 01
Jlondnjf ...2 142 0I 1 22i7 8 7 44V 7 4: 04
Turwlay...!il 2 08 8 81 1MI7 0 815 80S 06
Wedu'ud'y 27 2 W 6 6 2 8674 8 4o! 8 86 12
7'hurwday ,W S00 8 6 81517 0' 1812 05 14

"JEFF" 8" ' '
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.?

See Bwope about decorating;

See 8wope about decorating and sign
work.

RECENT NOVELTIES.

A new method of setting 'diamond!
In cutting tools.

rui'm.
Meany la the leading tailor and pays

he hlgh.at ash price for fur skins.

A three-fllame- Incandescent electric
lamp, fed by three wires carrying three,
phase currents, with a common return

The Band Box. Barber Shop Frank
Drury. proprietor 'has moved from op
posite Shanahan Brothers' to opposite
C. H. Cooper's.

A process of manufacturing gas
which consists in passing superheated
air under pressure through incandescelt
fuel. . ..

S. K. Utzlnger Is the agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Gnmbrlnus Hottie.i
Ueer. of Portland. Dr.p him a postal
card and he win call lor your oiarr.

A process of manufacturing hollow
glassware In whloh the moulten glass Is
pressed through the wire netting nto
a hollow form.

Watch your watoh Whetl It runs n
little too slow or a Ilttla too fast, bring
It to J. H. SEYMOUR. Hi will at
tend to It. He knows" How" He learn
ed his trade In a watoh factory.

A perforated vibrating rim for ban
jos, of less diameter than the head of

the Instrument, and secured to the In

terlor lioop Iby bolts.

The Oregon Trading Co., Tiavlng pur
chased the Interest of S. Freidman &

Co., 'n the Consignee Bale, the atom
800 Commercial street will hereafter be
known as the Oregon Trading Co.

''
A method of making a mouthpiepe on

cigarettes iby folding over the end of

the cigarette paper one or more times
before making the cigarette. '

f

Foard & Stokes Co. have ired the
Menov of the famous STBlWAftT'8
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND,
Their new stock goods are much su-
perior to any other kind. tl"

A rim for pneumatlo tires. In which
hollow India rulWber balls form the tire,

while the rim Is made with cups or
soc.ketBln.to, Which the balls are cement
ed.

When a man buys a lottery tlpket
and draws nothing but his breath he
feels sold. When ne buy his wood an4
coal of the Scow Bar Wood Yard,
whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
is pleased, as they sell only the best.

An appliance Into ,whlch poisoned
food may be placed for destroying rats,
sparrows, or other animals, but wjjjch
Is so arranged that larger anmal or
birds cannot see or obtain the polson- -

For years the Astoria Wood .Yard
has given our citizens only 'the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Bocause they know what
the public wants, and the publlo knows
them.

A roller Mind shutter for photograph-
ic cameras consisting o ftwo blinds,
which may be used for rapid or long

exKsures, and which Is capable of
working close up to the sensitive sur-

face of the plate.

How to save money? You'll learn the
secret by trading with Goodman A
Co. The prices they quote on shoes
tell the tale. Their figures don't mean
Inferior quality of goods either, but
rather the finest proourabl.

The Horse Shoe Chop House will be
thrown open to the public In a few day
under the management of R: Powers.
A flrst-cals- s meal will be served for
15 cents. All those that are hiuigr
and haven't muoh money go to thr
Horse Shoe and have your wnnts Sat-
isfied. Open day and night. Don t fop
get to call.

In groceries as In everything else, t
pays to get the best Everybody Is not
supposed to be expert In Judging the
value of all kinds of groceries, and
must depend on the hnnestv of the
dealer. HONESTY IS THE BEST POT-IC- Y.

There Isn't any doubt about It
Foard Stokes do not claim to do the
Impossible, but they do claim to sell
goods at lowest prices. There Is no
robbing Tcter to pay Paul at their
store.

Land In Mew York City hss been sold
at a price equal to $8,000,000 per aero.
The highest In London is $5,000,000.

8e that Is spelt with
two eea when you buy 's Sooth-tn- g

Powders. Beware of spurious 1 nu-

tations.

Cleveland: Plalndealer: 'Ah." remark-ediM- r.

Qullp, "but women baven't the
place of Intellect that men enjoy"
"No. of couwe not." snapped Mrs.
Qullp, "woman's Intellect works."

You make no mistake when you take
DeWltt s Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness, dyspepsia, or headache, be-

cause these little pills cure them. Chat
Rogers.

One of Yale's brightest football play-i--a

tai-kl- John Barleycorn durlnr the
lata UlixardL and precipitated a fu- -

neiar. John and Jack fatally, spiked
Mm. , t ,

Or. Prica't Cream Bikln; Powder
VorW Fair HIsht AwarsV
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. ROUND TOWN.

Washington's Birthday today.

Mr. C. R. Hlggtog has been appointed
notary public.

Captain Carm returned to the light
ship yesterday.

The schools throughout the city will
be closed today.

The best advertisement for a revival
Is the revival Itself.

A lazy man loses heart every time
he looks at the clock.

Controversy In religious matters pays
no spiritual dividends.

The Sons of Hermann will hold forth
In Fisher's hall toniglht.

If we know how to aim, the bigger
the giant the better the mark.

The man gains nothing who loses his
character and B&ves his money.

A sounding brass may make men
shout, tout it can never make them
weep.

A marriage license was Issued yes
terday to Wm. Tpb-besln- and Augusta
Dresp.

Deep sea soundings of 4,500 fathoms
were taken on the seacoast Of Alaska
In 189J.

Two new scales have been received at
the postofflce, one and one

letter scale.

The British ibarfc Dumfriess-shlr- e left
up the river yesterday In tow of the
Ocklahama. -

The Once-a-We- Dancing Club will
give their usual hop tomorrow night at
Carruthers' Hall.

The Swiss government made a profit
of about $1,000,000 dast year on its mo

nopoly In spirits.

R. A. Hawkins, of Ilwaco, and M. L.

Claquet, of Oystervllle, were at the
Occident yesterday.

The boxing turn in Aristocracy, Is

one of the most laughable pieces ever
liloced on the stage.

C. E. Ward and daughter arrived
from San Francisco yesterday morning
on the Alice Blanchard.

Mrs. B. Kingston Clairvoyant and
lTrdeienklent Slatewrlter, over Carna-hain- 's

store. From 9 to 9.

Joseph R. Hull, and Miss Annie John-

son secured a llconp.e to wed yesterday

at the county clerk's office.

Yesterday the British ship Grassen-dal- e

cleared for Queenstown with 47,437

sacks of wheat valued at $49,945.64.

Most of the Portland cottages at Long

Beach are being repaired and put Into
condition for the summer Beason.

There will ibe an entire change of pro-

gram at the Casino tonight, the Burke
Bros.' Irish Aristocracy appearing.

The ground has only 'been lightly cov-

ered with snow at Mobile, Ala, five

times during the last seventy-flv- e years.

Today Is the last day In which appli-

cation for civil service examination to
be held at the local poBtofflce, will be
received.

The schooner John F. Miller, with
270,000 feet of lumber for San Fran-

cisco, was brought down yesterday by

the Vulcan.

The Volga discharged a number of
boxes of fish at the O. R. and N. dock
yesterday. They are for cold storage

at Portland.

The News calls attention to the
condition of Gray'B wharf.

The Astorlan wore that subject out
months ago.

China exports $400,000 worth of human
hair every year. It comes mostly from
the heads of criminals, paupers, and
dead people.

The banks will be closed today not
on account of the grand Jury, but be

cause It Is Washington's birthday a
legal holiday.

Comirtalnt comeB from certain parts
of the city that worthless hoodlums are
killing the only birds seen at this time

of the year the robin.

Through the kindness of Superin

tendent Newell, the Btreet cars will

run all. nltrht every hour for the bene

fit of the masquerade tonight.

hi Misses Tuttle gave a very pleas

ant but Informal progressive euchre

r.nrtv to a few friends last evening at
their home on Exchange street.

The little son of Mrs. Hln-ma- n,

at Long Beach, fell Into a
well vestenlay morning and was near.
ly drowned before help arrived.

The Knanoton Mills, which have been

closed down for the past two weeks,

will start operations again on Monaay
next. A furl force of hands will be

put on.

In Justice Abereromble's court next
M..n,l.v will be heard the case of the

California Saw Mill Works vs. the

West Shore Mills Co., for the recovery

of $113 on account.

The schooner Jennie and Stella, now

t the Knaonton Mills, will finish load- -

lag Saturday night and will probably

go to sea on Sunday. Her cargo goes

to fan Francisco.

Mrs. Ben. Rlst, of Knappton, who has
been very m for the past three days,

was brought over from Knappton yes.

terday on the Wenono, and taken to

St. Mary's hospital for treatment.

The, Alice Blanchard arrived In yes-

terday at :S0 a. m. She bad SO passen-

gers from Ran Francisco, and coast
points for Astoria. Besides the miscei-laneo- a

freight, she had 100 tons of coal,
10 tons of which was discharged at
the tth street dock. The coal comes

from the Coos bay mines.

Captain Hatch, of the
schooner OWn. came over from Knp!-to- n

yesterday, returning In the after-
noon. H states that the Olsen has

about half of her cargo aboard, and'

will probably finish loading early next
week. The cook and two sailors irom
the Olsen left '. that . vessel yesterday,
and came over to the city on the
Wenona.

The steamer Harrison will leave out

this morning at t o'dlock for Tillamook
and Nehalem. She carries a cargo of

miscellaneous freight and a number

of passengers.

The steamer Telephone yesterday

brought a quantity of lumber to Stella

for repairing the big raft frame. Con-

tracts have already been let for mate-

rial for the new raft.

. Police Captain Hollock gave the run-

ners and expressmen warning yesterday

to keep away from the Telephone slip,

at least far enough so that passengers

could get onto' the dock without annoy-

ance.

Mr Honrv Fleckensteln, one of Port
land's city fathers, came down on yes.

terday's steamer and went over to Long
vtnafh where he has a summer rest
dence. He returned oii the evening
steamer.

There will be a grand ball at Suon i

Hall next Saturday evening, given by

the Kaleoatnl Band at 8 p. m. Full

band and orchestra will furnish music.
The floor is the best in the city. Ad-

mission 50 cents; ladles free.

Quite a number of buildings are going
up along the beach from Ilwaco to

Sealand. Ocean Park promises to have
quite an ' activity In building this sea-

son. The stores over there are already
stocking up for the summer trade.

Mr. Fred G. Wonder, of the Chicago

Costume House, Portland, who is to

furnish the costumes for the Sons of

Hermann masquerade ball, will be at
the corner of 10th and Commercial
(Jeweler Hansen's old corner) today.

It Is said by a gentleman In authority
that two hotel men were In Astoria
Wednesday Hooking up a site for a
hnDtJw whft thAv were could not be
learned, nor could the Astorlan repre- -

sentatlve find out whether or not they
found what they were looking for.

Our (Finnish friends at Uniontown
have organized a new band with 18

members. They have bought first-clas- s,

nlckeljplated Instruments, which will
be here In about two weeks. At their
lost meeting (Mr. Nestor'Tolwonen was
elected president, Mr. John Nleml sec-

retary, and Mr. Wm. Panttaja leader
and treasurer. The boys are practicing
every night of the week.

Yesterday news from the cape was
bulletined at the regular boards for
llhe first time In nearly two weeks. It
was thought for a while that the line
was down between 'McGowan's Cannery
and Ilwaco, but upon examination it

was found that the whole trouble was
caused by the telephone switch at the
cannery being left open.

Alex Gilbert Is having his saloon
painted and decorated Inside and out,
Mr. Cutbirth being the contractor. The
front is being fixed up in first-clas- s

style, the columns being an imitation
marible, and the doors being an imita-

tion oak. The workmanship is of a
superior kind, and when finished will
make a great Improvement.

Mr. G. Wlngate yesterday received a
letter from a gentleman at Anaconda,
Montana, In which he expressed a de-

sire for advertising matter concerning
Astoria and vicinity. He stated he was
personally acquainted with Messrs.
Bonner and Hammond, and had..but
a day or two before been In conversa
tion witlhi (Mr. Bonner, who assured him
that the railroad would surely be
built as per contract. He wants to in

vest In Astoria.

No better Indication of the influx of
strangers Into the city is evidenced
than the recent business of the post-offi-

money order department. Yes-

terday Postmaster Wise made appli-

cation for an Increase of the money

order reserve, as the $200 now allowed,
together with the entire cash receipts
of the office were barely sufficient to
cover money orders presented during
the past week. During the first four
days of this week the department has
cashed over $3,000 worth of money or-

ders, principally presented by new-

comers In the city.

Mr. H. A. Hawes, of Union, Maine,
brother of 00. R. Hawes, of this city,
arrived in Astoria and will remain foi

several weeks. It was the first meet
ing of the two brothers in 27 years,

n'id as can easily be Imagined, each
has had a whole lot to say to the
other since the arrival of the brother
from the New England states. Mr.
Hawes has been In California for tne
past month or so, and speaks very
MUhly of the climate of the Pacific
coast. It is his first visit west of the
Rockies and from first impressions of
Astoria he Is greatly pleased.

Mr. J. D. Murray and wife, of Ilwa
co. returned yesterday from an extend
ed visit to England and Scotland.
While In Glasgow they met JacK tar- -

ruthers. who has many friends in As-

toria, and he Informed them that he
would return to this city soon, provid

Awarded
Hichcst Honors World' Fair.

DiX

CHEAT!Illm
.

MOST PERFECT MADE
pure Grspe Crejm of Tartu Pow der. Fret

iom Ammonia, A'.um of any ctla adulUfaat.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

ing he did not receive a government
position In South Africa, for which he
had made application. He Is looking
well and hearty, and wished to be re-

membered to his friends In this vicin-
ity. Mr. Murray and wife enjoyed
their trip abroad and return in the
best of health.

There was quick Justice yesterday In
the case of Frank Davis, who assaulted
"Louis" Andrews. He . was arrested
albout 1 o'clock, token before the
grand Jury, Indicted and arraigned, all
within the space of two and one-ha- lf

hours.

Captain Smith lost his hotel at Bar
View near the entrance to Tillamook
bay, on Friday evening, by fire. Every-

thing was lost. A defective flue Is

supposed to have been the cause of the
Are. The hotel has been a steering
mark for Incoming vessels for years,

and it will be missed as much by the
mariner as the travelling public.

In the Columbia Camera Club enter-

tainment to be given tonight at Odd

Fellows' Hall, the electric lamp has
be3n replaced by an light
which gives, a clear, steady light and is
a great Improvement over the one for
merly used by the Camera Club. The
club has gone to great expense In pro
curing the apparatus used In their en
tertainments, and should be encouraged
by a packed house tonight. They have
Placed the admission fee at 25 cents,
Which entitles one to a seat in any
part of the house. ,

The A. F. C. have Introduced an
amusement and exercise into their club
that Is entirely new on the coast. It
Is known as "riding the elephant." The
performer mounts a large barrel ele-

vated about four feet from the floor
on a greased pole 12 feet long. The pole

runs through a hole In each end of the
barrel, and the rider Is supposed to
pull himself across that slippery slide
by means of a rope. It Is a difficult
feat to perform; Indeed, It is said no
one has yet been able to do It success-
fully. It creates lots of amusement for
the audience.

A gentleman over from Ilwaco yes-

terday states that Jacob Kamm, who
is the heaviest stockholder In the I. R.
aind N. Railway .running from Ilwaco
to Sealand, is anxious to dispose of
his Interests in that line. It Is

he says, that the contemplated
railway of the O. R. and N. has caused
Mr. Kamm to make this move, as two
roads would hardly pay on that Bide

of the river. The rumor Is not con-

firmed, and It seems hardly probable
Chat the veteran steamboat man would
after all these years, take to the woods
without a show of fight at least.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Lee Herring hoa been quite 111

for the post two days.

D. E. Johnson, of the Casino, went

to Portland yesterday morning.

Al. McGillis, the genial steward of the
steamer Telephone, laid over in Port-

land yesterday.

James Ellsworth and wife, of Sun-

shine, and J. F. dine, of Olympla, are
at the Parker House.

Mr. Eugene Peoples, of South Bend,

Is a passpniger on the Harrison for Ne-

halem this morning. He goes to take
charge of the new lumber mill at that
nlace.

Mr. L. Mansur was over from Knapp-

ton yesterday accompanied by his
daughter, Alice. 'Miss (Mansur has been
!n Astoria several days under treatment
'or eye trouble, Dr. Estes being the
ohyslclan.

Mrs. E. A. Taylor, Chas. Balne, J. C.

Hayden, J. B. Wyatt, L. Mansur and
laughter, and Judge J. T. McBrlde

were passengers on last nlffht's Tele-

phone to Portland.

LTL'S APPEAL TO G ROVER.

Trover, dear Grover, please come to my
aid,

I'm locked up in ilonolu-lu- ;
Vty subjects are raising the deuce of a

row.
And I've no one to help me but you.

My tlhrone now Is gone, I'm out of a Job,
And, Grover, I really feel ill;

3o lit out a warship and come right
away

To rescue your own little Lil.
'yii, come, please come.

Come Grover ami rescue your LU!

Grover. dear Grover, say why did you
take

That warship away from my bay?
Your love I'm afraid "as grown awful-

ly cold.
Since Paramount Blount went away.

Oh, what will they do to your dusky
young queen

When they try her for consplracee;
let a move on that ship or you never

will see
Your own LIHuokalanee.

Oh, come please come
I'm wretdhed as wretched can be!

New York Sun.

James Chandler, of Lyon county,
Kentucky, who Is 79 years old, has 47

Trandchlldren and 38

I FELIX

6

new week.

ARE
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
' Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

PURE

CIRCUIT COURT.

It was a dull day In the circuit court
yesterday, and after the following busi-

ness, court adjourned until Monday
next:

W.' J. Denver and Wm. Medley vs.
Clatsop county, motion to dismiss writ
of review argued and submitted.

John McCormack, native of Great
Britain, admitted to citizenship.

Nlcolai Bros. Co. vs. Elizabeth and
Albert Funge, ordered that Elizabeth
Funige be appointed guardian ad litem
of Albert Funge, and H. G. Wherrlty
and J. H. D. Gray be appointed ref-

erees to sell real estate.
Isaac BJalsdell vs. John Stalker, de-

murrer overruled and set for trial Feb-
ruary 28.

The grand Jury reported two true
bills, one against Frank Davis for as-

sault with a deadly weapon on Louis
Andrews, and the other against Oscar
Lindros for the larceny of some coins
from August Kangas on November 7.

They were given until Monday to plead.
J. M. Hughes was appointed attorney
for Frank Davis.

THE MAGNETIC NEEDLE.

Captain J. J. Gilbert, of the Coast
and Geodetic Survey, Is In Portland
making observations conncted with the
magnetic stations established years ago.
The object of the work done, and to be
done Is to keep track of the changes cf
the magnetic pole, or, ralher, the
changes In the variation of the magnet-I- s

needle from the true north. Every-

body Icnows that the compass needle
does not point to the true north, but
varies here something over 20 decrees,
but everybody does not know that the
variation varies, and is constantly
Changing.

The object of the magnetic stations
established at various points by the
coast and geodetic survey is to keep

track of the variation, as well as the
Intensity of the magnetic force and the
dip of the masrnetlc needle; to see how
far the variation extends east, and then
how far west, and how long It takes
for It to travel between the outside
limits. The design Is to find out the
law that governs it so that the varia
tion for any time In the future, the
same as the phases of the moon can be

predicted years in advance.
Captain Gilbert Is a brother of United

States Circuit Judge Gilbert. He has
been connected with the coast and geo-

detic survey for about 20 years, and
Is quite well known here, having been
for some time employed on the survey
of the Columbia. For several years
past he has been stationed on Puget
sound.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattnnoopa
Tenn., says, "Shllor's Vltallzer 'SAVFD
mv T.T1TR T consider it the best rem
edy for a debilitated system fjever
used. I'or uyspepeia, juivi-- r or r.m
ney trouble, it excells. Pilve 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Count de Castellane, Who has espous
ed a sixth of, Jay Gould's fortune. Is

said to belong to one of the oldest
families of France.." As the Goulds
belong to one of the newest families of
America, the average is about right.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Electric lights cause a bright radi-
ance around the carriage of the Em
peror of Germany. They shine from the
pole, on the collars of the horses, and
at the sides and rear of the vehicle.

Take a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
Risers Just fur the good they will do
you. These little pills are ood for

Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constipa-
tion. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

The CASINO.
NIGHTS

BEST

ABSOLUTELY

BLEI, Manager.

Will Positivoty Appear Here.

'2 1 hours of soled fui-Ne- w sansjs-X- ew music New !an t s.

You will laugh-Y- ou will scream You will yell.

SEE WISE MIKE,

Commencing

FEB. 19th.

Prices as Usual.

Two shows in one

LANG and SHARPE,
Cad Wilson, ...... Alons. Le Compt

Everything this

THE

CIGARETTES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Bulldm

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 673 Third Btreet.

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel 0 Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office In Flavel'B brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOB.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria. Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his ofllce until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Sti-get- , ABtorla, Or.

Da EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Bun-day- s,

10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms in Kinney Block.
Ollice Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.

Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 5Si Third t, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
rriYStCIiN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surge: v.
OHIO over Datialger'-- i pto--e- . Astorw.

Teleph ine !o. 52.

TAY TL'TTLE, M. D.
1'HYSICIA.N, SURUEOt, AND

.Ai.'COUCHlUR.
Office, Rooms & and 6, Pythmn

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2, to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

German Physician. Kclectlc.
DR. J. EM IN RATEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ollice west of Ross, Hlgglns & Co.'s

3tore, Bond street. Prices: Calls In the
jity, $1.00; conllnements, $10.00; Opera-
tions at ollice free. Medicines t'urnlsl.ed.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. Al. Regular communications h.ld
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

FOR SALE

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED

WANTED To Rent A dwelling w ith
fito S rooms by a small famiy. Address
. M., care Astorlan Oflice.

WANTED A good house, centrally
ncateJ. by private family. Will pay

--easona.hle rent. Address, "Prompt
Pay," Astorlan Office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, S2-- Crocker Building, San
Francisco. Cal.

MANAGER WANTED To appoint
salesmen to sell the Rapid Dishwasher.
Washes and dries the dishes in two
minutes without wetting the fingers.
$75 a week and all expenses. Easy po-

sition, no capital; no hard work; can
make $100 a week. Address W. P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

$5.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell-
ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew-

elry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; some
agent? are making $25 a day. Perma-
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Money to loan on first-cla- ss approved
security. Frank Spittle, attorney at
law.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley Haas, 150 First street. nd
get the Daily Astorlan. Vlsttors peed
not miss tnelr morning paper while
there.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure. Is In great dem-nnd- .

Pocket Bize contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

BEVERAGES

KINKS AND RRAND.'KS. Use
wine Instead of coffee or tea.

Fiftv cents per gallon. Ion't fo.uet
peach and apricot brandy. Also Fir.ch
Ycpbi- - nd wine at Ale ."ilibert'a

ONLY THE PUREST V.'lnes and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

MRS. NELLIE HINES.

The celebrated Beautifler. Maimetlc
and Electric Healer, ami Bust Devel-
oper, has just arrived in the city and
can be found at Rooms 18 and 19. Tlghe
Hotel. She carries a full stock of all
kinds of Ladies' Toilet Articles and the
celebrated Dr. A. Dow' a Magnetic Belts.

Past. Present and Future revealed by
Cards. Consultation free. Come and
learn how to be beautiful. It will cost
you nothing.


